
identification of angina due to vasospasm is clinically im
portant because coronary arteiy spasm may cause subjec
tively silent myocardial ischemia, which is sufficient to
produce detectable ventricular dysfunction, wall motion
abnormalities and life-threatening arrhythmias (1â€”25â€”6).
Identifying vasospasm-induced angina is often difficult.
The diagnosis of spastic anginais based on clinical history,
electrocardiograms (ECG) at the onset of anginal attack,
Holter ECG and coronary arteniographywith ergonovine
or acetylcholine provocation. Radionucide ventriculogra
pl@ in combination with various types of stress testing has
been widely recognized as a useful diagnostic method for
coronary artery disease (CAD) (3,7-9). Left ventricular
(LV) dysfunction during stress testing is strongly come
lated with obstructive coronary lesions. The hyperventila
tion stress test has been used to detect spastic angina
because of its high sensitivity and noninvasiveness (3,9-16).

Since 1979, Fourier analysis has been used in multigated
cardiac blood-pool scintigraphy (17â€”24). It provides valu
able informationregardingthe onset and sequence of yen
tricular contraction. One of the major clinical applications
of phase analysis is the detection of asynchronous ventric
ular contraction, as occurs in bundle branch block (19â€”21),
Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) syndrome (21-22) and
CAD (23â€”25).Analysis of s.d. of LV phase distribution has
been reported to improve the diagnostic sensitivity for
coronary artery disease (25), but phase analysis has not
been used previously for diagnosis of vasospastic angina.

This study uses quantitative phase analysis to examine
the existence of asynchronous LV contractionand its char
acteristics at rest in patients with spastic angina pectoris; it
also compares phase analysis with the occurmance of ab
normal LVwall motion induced by hyperventilation stress.

MEIHODS

The studypopulationconsistedof 36 spasticanginapatients
and13normalcontrols.Thespasticanginapatientsweresubdi
videdas thosewithvariantanginapectonisandvasospasticangina
based on coronaryarteriographyand ECG results as follows:(1)

Quantitativephase analysis of equilibriumventÃ±cukgraphywas
performed to study the character of left ventricular (LV)wall
motion abnormalities in patients with spastic angina pectoris,
who may have dinicallyand electrocardiographicallysilent isch
emia combinedw@imyocard@stunning,duringrest and hyper
ventilationstress testing. Methods: Phase analysis of the left
ventride at rest was performedby equilibriumradIOnUClideyen
triculographyin 13 controlsubjects and 36 patients withspastic
angina pectods. First-pass methodologyalong wfthhyperventi
lation stress testing was performed to assess spasm oceur
rences. Phase analysis of equilibilummuftigated bicod-pool
sdntigrams was performedto evaluate LVasynchrony at rest
Results: The mean s.d. of LVphase dlstÃ±butionInthe patients
with variant and vasospastic angina was greater than that in the
healthy control subjects (11.28 Â±1.79 and 10.02 Â±I .57 de
grees versus 6.16 Â±I .07 degrees). Inaddition,the mean s.d. of
LV phase distributionin the variant angina group was greater
than that Inthe vasospastic angina group. Furthermore,a linear
correlationwas found between the s.d. of LVphase distÃ±bution
at rest and the percent decrease in ejection fraction during hy
perventilatlonstress. Conclusion: Asynchronous LVcontrac
lion without significant hypokinesis was detected at rest in spas
ticanginapectorls.Thesevedtyofthlsasynchronouscontraction
corresponded well with decreases in ejection fraction during
hyperventilationstress testing. Thus, analysis of the s.d. of LV
phase distributionat rest is expected to provideuseful Informs
tion regardingLVasynchrony in spastic an@napectoris.
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oronary artery spasm in the absence of fixed organic
coronaly artesy obstruction causes the pathophysiologic
syndrome known as spastic angina pectonis (1â€”4).The
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in the variant angina pectoris group, 22 patients had 75% or higher
coronary spasm and transient ST-segmentelevation; (2) in the
vasospastic angina group, 14 patients had 50%â€”75%coronary
spasm and transientST-segment depression.

Twenty-nine of the 36 patients with spastic anginawere men
and7werewomen,agerange37to 71yr (mean56.6Â±8.9yr). No
patient had previous myocardialinfarction,congestive heart fail
ure or valvular heart disease. The 13 control subjects (7 men, 6
women)wereexaminedtoestablishnormalvaluesforphaseanal
ysis. Theiragesrangedfrom22to 70yr (mean53 Â±14.4yr). None
of thempresentedanyevidenceof ECOdiseaseonhistory,phys
icalexamination,restingand stress ECO, echocardiogram,stress
201Tl myocardial scintigram or during equilibrium radionudide
ventriculographyof diastolicLV function.

Hyperventilation Test
Thehyperventilationstresstestwasperformedbyrequiringthe

subjects to breathe as deeply and rapidlyas possible (at least 40
inspirations per mm) for 5 mm following a metronome. A 12-lead
ECGandbloodpressurewererecordedat 1-mmintervalsduring
the examination.A positive stress test was signifiedby character
istic electrocardiographicchanges(ST-segmentelevationor de
pression 1mmat0.08sec aftertheJpoint)withorwithoutchest
painduringthe examination.Usingthe first-passmethod,imaging
of theLVwas performedbefore1Wstressandat3 mmafterthe
end of the stress. If angina or ST-segment changes appeared,
stress images were obtained as soon as possible.

RadIOnUCIIdO Technique
Thefirst-passmethodwasusedtoevaluatetheLVdysfunction

produced by hyperventilation stress induced spasm. Multigated
blood-poolscintigraphywasperformedto assesstheregionalsyn
chronicity at rest, because the statistical noise of the image is
markedlyreduced with this method. Six miffigramsof stannous
chloridepyrophosphatedissolvedin 3 ml of salinewas intrave
nously injected as pre-medication.The first-pass images were
obtained followingthe bolus intravenous injection of 555â€”740
MBq (15â€”20mCi) [@â€˜FcJpertechnetateat rest. Soon after the
restingfirst-passexamination,multigatedequilibriumblood-pool
scintigraphywas performed using in-vivo labeled to red blood
cells. Hyperventilation stress first-pass examination was done
followingthe bolusIV injectionof 555MBq(15mCi)of @â€˜Tc
pertechnetate. Background subtraction was performed during
stress with first-passmethodology.Imageswere obtainedwith a
gamma camera (ZLC-7500, Siemens Co.. Ltd.) using a slant-hole,
high-resolution,low-energycollimator.First-passimageswere
obtained in the anteriorposition,and multigatedequilibriumim
ages were obtained in the modified left anterioroblique (LAO)
positionwith a 15Â°caudaltilt to diminishthe overlappingof
cardiac structures. The following acquisition parameters were
used: an energy window of 20%, a peak at 140 keV, a 40-msec
interval after the R wave, and 10% rejection of abnormal beats
(correspondingto about600beats).Datawereprocessedusinga
SINTIPAC-700computersystem(ShimadzuCo. Ltd., Japan)and
64 x 64 matrix images were obtained. The resting and post-stress
ejectionfractionbased on the first-passimagedata (restingejec
tion fraction and hyperventilationejection fraction)and the rest
ing ejection fraction based on the equilibriumimage data were
calculated from time-activity curves. In our laboratory, a study is
considered abnormal if ejection fraction decreases by more than
5% under the hyperventilation stress condition (7â€”9).

Thepercentageof changeinejectionfractionunderrestingand
post-stress conditions was calculated as follows:

resting EFâ€”HVEF
%EF= . xlOO%, Eq.1

restmg EF

where EF is ejectionfractionand HVEF is hyperventilationejec
tionfraction.

Phase Analysis of Equlllbilum Blood Pool Images
Phase analysis of multigated equilibriumblood-pool scinti

grams was performed by using the first component of Fourier
harmonicsto fit a cosinecurve to the time-activitycurve of each
pixel. Phasehistogramsof the LV were constructedfromthe
phase imagesobtainedin the modifiedLAO prOjection.The bor
ders of the LV were manually determined using an amplitude
image, and the left atrium and pulmonary vessels were eliminated.
Themeanphasevalueands.d.fortheLV werethencalculated
fromthesehistogramsasabsoluteva1uesinmilliseconds.Thes.d.
in degrees was then calculated as follows:

s.d. (ms) x 360
s.d. (degrees) = .

mean R-R mteival (ms)

Coronary Aiterlography
CoronaryarteriographywasperformedusingeithertheJudkins

orSonestechnique.Thedosesof intravenousmethylergometrine
were 1, 5 and 10 j@gat the rightcoronary artery, and 1, 5, 10 and
30 j.@gat the left coronaryarteryat 5-mmintervals.The severity of
coronaryspasmwas determinedby the ergonovineprovocation.

Statistical AnalysIs
All data are expressed as the mean Â±s.d. Student's t-test for

pairedvariableswas used for comparisons, and linear regression
analysisby the least squaresmethodwas performedto assess the
relationshipbetweenthe s.d. of the phase distributionof the left
ventricleandpercentageof ejectionfraction.A p value of less
than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

Left Ventriculography and HyperVentIlatIOn
Stress Testing

Technetium-99m blood-pool scintigraphy (multigated
equilibrium method) was pei-formed on the 36 patients (22
variant angina pectoris and 14vasospastic angina patients)
and on the 13 control subjects. The ejection fraction at rest
and after hyperventilation stress (resting ejection fraction
and hyperventilation ejection fraction) were obtained by
the first-passmethod. Therewas no patientwho had angina
or significantECG abnormalityduringthe first-passstudies
at rest and under hyperventilation stress, or duringmulti
gated equilibriumstudies at rest.

A reduction of 5% of the ejection fraction under the
hyperventilation stress condition was seen in 23 of the 36
spastic angina patients (64%). In the spastic angina pa
tients, the restingejection fractiondeterminedby the multi
gated equilibriummethod tended to be lower than that in
control subjects, but the difference was not statistically
significant(variantanginapectoris group, 57.9% Â±6.45%;
vasospastic angina group, 58.3% Â±4.90%; controls,
62.4% Â±5.61%) (Fig. 1).

Eq.2
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FIGURE 1. Mean @ionfractionobtainedby multigatedequi
libdummethod at rest in normalcontrolsubjects and in spas@c
an@na @s(vaiisntan@napectods and @asospashcangrna
groups).Intheangwoapatients,the restingejectionfradiontendedto
be lowerthanthatInthecontrolsubjects,buttherewas nosignificant
dIfference.

Phase Analysis
The mean s.d. of LV phase distributionwas determined

from LAO images obtained by the multigated equihlrium
method. The relationshipbetween the percentage of ejec
tion fraction under hyperventilation stress (first-pass
method) and the s.d. of LV phase distribution(multigated
equilibrium method) was analyzed. Figures 2 and 3 show
the amplitude image, phase image and phase histogramat
rest in a normalsubject and in a patientwith variantangina
pectoris, respectively.

There was a significantlygreater s.d. phase of LV dis
tributionin the spastic anginapatients (variantanginapec
tons and vasospastic angina groups) than in the control
subjects (11.28 Â±1.79 and 10.02 Â±1.57Â°,respectively,
versus 6.16 Â±1.07Â°,both p < 0.0001), and the s.d. of LV
phase distribution of the variant angina pectoris patients
was greater than that of the vasospastic angina patients
(p < O.05)(Fig. 4). Among the 36 spastic angina patients, 34
(94%)showednonhomogeneouscontraction, and the s.d.
of LV phase distributionwas greater than that in the con
trol subjects ( 8.30Â°).Furthermore, a linear correlation
was found between s.d. of LV phase distributionand the
percentage of ejection fraction in the spastic angina pa
tients (r = 0.81, p < 0.0001), but there was no significant
relationshipbetween the s.d. of LV phase distributionand
the resting ejection fraction (Fig. 5 A, B).

DISCUSSION

Coronary artery spasm has become the focus of increas
ing attention. It may cause subjectively silent myocardial
ischemia to produce detectable ventricular dysfunction,
wall motion abnormalities and life-threatening arrhythmias
(1â€”25â€”6).But the transience of coronary artery spasm
makes it difficult to diagnose. The diagnosis of variant
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FIGURE 2. Quantftativephase ansiysisof leftventricleIna nor
ma]57-yr-oldman.Theamplitudeunageshowsnormoldnesisinthe
isfiventricle @),andthephaseimageshowsthatthephasewas
relatWelyhomogeneotscontr@on (BandD).Thephase histogram
had a singlespike(Cand E),and inthe quantitativephase analysis
ofthe leftventricle,the standarddeviationofthe LVphase distribu
tionwas 6.20Â°.

angina is usually established based on clinical history, ECG
during the onset of attack, Holter ECG and finally como
nary artemiographywith ergonovine or acetylcholine prov
ocation, but diagnosis is occasionally difficult. Conse
quently, several stressors that induce coronary spasm
(cold, exercise and hyperventilation) have been used to
provoke coronary artery spasm (3,9â€”16).Kaski et al. me
portedthatthe sensitivity of hyperventilation,exercise and
cold stress test was 54%, 46% and 11%,respectively, for
the production of electrocardiographicchanges in variant
angina pectoris patients (16). Perez Balino et al. showed
that the efficiency of madionucideventriculographyin com
binationwith hyperventilationand cold stress was greater
than that of ECG in detecting ischemia, and that the sen
sitivity of hyperventilationand the cold test were 74%and
89%,respectively,in patientswith vasospasticanginasus
pected on the basis of clinical and electrocardiographic
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FiGURE 4. Standarddevistionof leftventricularphase distribu
tion In normalcontrolsubjects, in variantangina pectorisand in
vasospasticanginagroups.

Asynchronous Left Ventricular Contraction by
Phase Analysis

Phase analysis quantffies the temporal sequence of me
gional wall motion by employing a pixel-by-pixel Fourier
transformationof the ventricular time-activity curve and
can be used to evaluate ventricular function in radionucide
ventriculography.One of the advantages of this method is
its high sensitivity in the detection of the asynchronous
ventricularcontraction that occurs in bundle branchblock
(19â€”21),the WPW syndrome (21â€”22)and coronary artery
disease (23â€”25).

This study revealed that the mean s.d. of LV phase
distribution of the spastic angina patients was markedly
greater than that of the controls. Thirty-four of the 36
patients with vasospasm (94%) showed abnormal s.d. of
LV phase distributionvalues even at rest, and the severity
of asynchronous contraction in the variant anginapectoris
group was greater than that in the vasospastic angina
group. These results indicate that asynchronous ventricu

@: lar contraction without significant hypocontraction occurs

.â€˜j'.@sec at rest and is severein patientswith variant anginapecto
ris.

The findings indicating asynchronous, resting ventricu
lar contraction without significant hypocontraction might
be explained by several mechanisms. Clinically and elec
trocardiographically â€œsilentâ€•resting ischemia, which is
sufficient to produce detectable ventricular dysfunction,
might be present in these patients (5). In fact, coronary
spasm produces wall motion abnormalities such as early
systolic bulging and early diastolic contraction (6). Alter
natively, myocardial stunning might have occurred. Brief
periods of myocardial ischemia that do not cause myocar
dial necrosis may be generated by vasospasm of the coro
nary arteries, and this ischemia may produce myocardial
stunning (1,6,26â€”27).The available evidence regarding
myocardial stunning in variant angina is described in four
papers (27â€”30).Finally, diastolic ventricular dysfunction,
which frequently occurs in myocardial ischemia, might

D
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FiGURE 3. Quanbta@vephase analysis of the left ventricle in a
61-yr-oldmanwithvariantanginapectoris.Leftventricularwallmo
ton changed from normoldnesis (ejection fraction = 61.9%) to dii
fusion hypokinesis in response to hyperventilationstress (ejection
fraction= 48.5%)by first-passmethod(A).The amplftudeimage
demonstrates hypokinesis In the aPICO-pOSterOlateralregions (B),
and the phase imageshows nonhomogeneouscontraction(Cand
E). Greatervaluesof phasedistributionwere observedinthe phase
histogram (D and F). In the quantitative phase analysis of the left
ventricle, the standard deviation of the left ventricular phase distri
bution was 10.78Â°(C).

findings (3). In our study, hyperventilation caused a de
crease of 5% or more in ejection fraction in 23 of the 36
spastic angina patients, and the sensitivity was thus 64%.
The ejection fraction at rest in these patients tended to be
lower than that in the control subjects. These results are
consistent with those reportedby Perez Balino et al. (3).
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FiGURE 5. Reistionshipbetweenthe percentageofchangeinejectionfractionand the s.d.ofLVphase distributioninthe spasticangina
patients (A)and that between resting ejection fraction and the s.d. of LVphase distribution(B) Inthe spastic angina patients.

also be present (31). Diastolic stunningwhich continues for
a few days without significanthypokinesis might be espe
cially important. This phenomenon has been reported after
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (32â€”33)

and afteracute myocardialinfarctionwith reperfusion(34),
so the occurrence of diastolic stunning in variant angina
pectoris might not be so unusual.

Relationship between Standard Deviation of
Left VentrIcular Phase DIStRIbUtIOnand
Percent Ejection Fraction

The relationshipbetween s.d. of LV phase distribution
and ejection fraction has been investigated in coronary
artery disease, but there have been no reports on the rela
tionship between s.d. of LV phase distributionat rest and
the percentage of ejection fraction changes caused by hy
perventilation stress. Schwaiger et al. found a linear in
verse correlation between ejection fraction changes and
the s.d. of LV phase distributionat rest andduringexercise
stress in coronary artery disease patients (24).

In our study, a linear correlationwas seen between the
percentage of ejection fraction changes caused by hyper
ventilation stress and the s.d. of LV phase distributionat
rest in patients with spastic angina, but no significantrela
tionship was observed between resting ejection fraction
and s.d. of LV phase distribution. This indicates that the
asynchrony is severe in patients with coronary vasospasm
induced by hyperventilation stress. In contrast, measure
ment of the resting ejection fraction is insufficientto eval
uate ventricularfunction in spastic angina, as in the case of
coronary artery disease.

The ejection fraction and s.d. of LV phase distribution
reflect different aspects of left ventricular function, since
the ejection fraction corresponds to the global ventricular
function, whereas the s.d. of LV phase distributioncome
sponds to regional synchronicity (18). Therefore, the s.d.
of LV phase distributionmightbe a more sensitive param

eter in the detectionof regionalmyocardialdysfunction in
spastic anginapectoris.

Umitatlons
The productionof errors may occur in the calculationof

the phase value in the region of the ventricle affected by
cardiac angulation, and the LV and left atrium (LA) over
lap. We therefore introduced the modified LAO position
(15Â°caudal tilt) to minimize the overlap of the LV, LA and
the effect on cardiac angulation. In normal subjects, it is
reported that there is little variation of the LV phase value
within the left ventricle, even in the region of LV and LA
overlap (19,21); however, the presence of LV dilation or
mitralregurgitationmight cause an errorof phase value in
this region. The effect of spasm of the right coronary artery
might be underestimated or overlooked in this LAO pro
jection.

CONCLUSION

This study revealed that asynchronous LV contraction
without significant hypokinesis is present at rest in patients
with spastic angina pectoris, and that the severity of this
asynchronous contraction is well correlated with the per
centage of ejection fraction change induced by hyperven
tilation. The sensitivity of s.d. of LV phase distributionat
rest (94%) is superior to that of percentage of ejection
fraction change induced by hyperventilation stress (64%).
Accordingly, the analysis of the s.d. of LV phase distribu
tion at rest is expected to provide useful information re
garding LV function in spastic angina pectoris.
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